May you have the gift of Faith, the blessing of Hope, and the peace of His Love at Christmas and always.

Have a blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year!

**Christmas Carol Hymn Sing**

December 26, 2021, at 9:45 a.m.

Please join us on this first Sunday after Christmas for an “old-fashioned” Christmas Carol hymn Sing and a Powerful Message proclaiming the Birth of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!

**VETERANS HELPING HANDS**

January 8, 2022, the Adult Sunday School class will deliver the first of several meals this year to Veterans Helping Hands, who will then, deliver it to their patrons. If you would like to make a monetary donation or desire more information, please contact Dave Donbaugh at 717-757-4881.

**ANNUAL SAUERKRAUT DINNER**

**Sunday, January 9, 2022**

(Snow date: January 16, 2022)

After Worship

We will serve pork & sauerkraut, mashed potatoes, turkey and filling

We ask that you bring a vegetable, side dish and/or dessert.

Please see the sign-up sheet on the table at the rear of the sanctuary

---

**Starview United Church of Christ**

“We are a Christian community that welcomes all people to grow through the love of and service to God and neighbor.”

- Mission Statement of Starview UCC
Welcome! We rejoice at your presence today! If you are a guest, please take a moment to sign the Guest Book in the entry and/or you may complete one of the salmon colored visitor forms in the pew holders. If you are interested in a pastoral visit or in becoming a member of Starview UCC, please speak with a Church Council member, an usher or greeter, or phone the church office.

On the Calendar at Starview UCC This Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 12/24</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Christmas Eve Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 12/25</td>
<td>11:15 PM</td>
<td>Candlelight Christmas Eve Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Sunday, December 26th</td>
<td>9:45 AM</td>
<td>NO Christian Education Worship Service Christmas Carol Hymn Sing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Masked are required while in the Church Building*

With Jesus Christ as the foundation, Starview United Church of Christ values:
- Worship
- Bible-centered preaching and teaching
- The Sacraments of Holy Communion & Baptism
- ALL people
- Tradition and purposeful change
- Spiritual Growth
- Ministries of Outreach
- Stewardship of our time, talent & treasure
- Fellowship

Christian Education
No Sunday School on Dec 26 (Christmas Sun.) & April 17 (Easter)

Christian: It’s Not What You Think — Jan 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 & Feb 6, 13 & 20:

In this eight-session video-based bible study, join pastor Andy Stanley as he examines the characteristics Jesus used to define those who follow him and the implications they have for believers today.

In Christian, you'll learn:
- What one word should be descriptive of every Christian
- How Jesus’ followers should treat those who are outside the faith
- Why people love Jesus but can’t stand his followers

What does it mean to be Christian? Curiously, the term is never used in Scripture. Instead, Christian was a label used by outsiders to define Jesus’ followers. Jesus referenced ‘disciple’ as the key word he used to describe his supporters along with the fact that they would be known for their love - a novel concept for their time - and ours today.

Through eight engaging and enlightening sessions, Andy Stanley unpacks these qualities Jesus prescribes for his followers that made them unique. What if believers today embodied these traits? Would the non-believing world put aside its definition of 'Christian' and instead know us by our love?

Sessions include:
1. Brand Recognition
2. Quitters
3. Insiders, Outsiders
4. Showing Up
5. When Gracie Met Truthy
6. Angry Birds
7. Loopholes
8. Working It Out